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1974 NCC ‘Super’ Disk
" lt's really an amazing machine!”
This and other similar expressions
were heard from many visitors who
viewed STC's Super Disk for the
first time at the 1974 National
Computer Conference held recently
in Chicago. The show, held in the
Windy City's mammoth McCormick
Place on Lake Michigan, hosted
close to 300 exhibitors and was at
tended by approximately 25,000
people.
Fulfilling a prediction made in a
pre-show issue of ComputerWorld,
STC. which exhibited its Super Disk
subsystem, a high density (6250
bpi) tape drive and the currently-

marketed 3335 disk drive, seemed inoperable Plexiglas module, a te chn ical expert M ike Grady.
to be a "center stage" attraction. working Super Disk unit con Fielding questions on Super Disk
Although the booth was situated tinually demonstrated various seek were D S C engineers Larry King, Rob
"off the beaten path" visitors swar patterns for curious onlookers
DeHerder, Neal Glover and DSC
med in to see Super Disk, which Also, indicative of the interest in President John Kevill. Also in at
was on public display for the first S T C p ro d u cts were the a p  tendance were Al Wilson, DSC
time since its announcement in Oc proximately 2,000 brochures and D irector of Engineering. Tom
annual reports distributed and the Taylor, STC Vice President in
tober 1973.
Primary attention focused on the more than 200 inquiries received charge of marketing Super Disk,
and Bob Hancock. DSC Director of
Plexiglas version of the large 8800 during the hectic week.
disk module. This see-through Prior to the show and during the en Systems. Hall Worthington, STC
model allowed onlookers to view suing week, tape and disk per Director of Products and Marketing
the actual structure of the huge sonnel from STC and Disk Systems Support, helped both groups with
quad pack which is normally under Corp., respectively, worked hard to presentations on Super Disk and
covers. Some people were even on make things run smoothly. Giving 6 2 5 0 equipment. Helping with pre
their hands and knees trying to get .most of the tape presentations were show prep aratio ns were D S C
a closer look. Situated next to the STC engineer Bob Jones and engineers Jim Morehouse, Ron
Rueckert and Nicholas Assouad.
Adding to the attractions of ST C ’s
booth was John KeviH's secretary,
Audrey Haines, who delivered her
pitch with an appealing blend of
facts and femininity.
Also attending the show were: STC
P re siden t Jesse Aweida; Jim
M a c G u ir e ,
E x e c u t iv e
V ic e
President; Naim Aweida and Roy
W ig g in t o n , C o r p o r a t e V ic e
Pre sid en ts; Zol Herger, Vice
President of Engineering, and Milan
M raz, D ire c to r of P la n n in g .
Representing international in
terests were Yves Pinault, STCPromodata, France, and Steve Karpowich, Storage Technology of
Canada Ltd.
Attendees from an STC regional
vice presidents meeting held in
conjunction with the show were: R.
Mac Fraser, Eastern Region; Bob
Dow ling, Federal Region; Art
Buckingham, Midwest Region, and
Wayne Bren, Western Region.

Congratulations to STC ’s new cor
porate Vice Presidents, who were
elected to their new positions at the

Board of Directors meeting April 22.
They are I to r Roy Wigginton, Field
Operations; Juan Rodriguez, Tape

Drive Technology; and Naim Aweida,
International Marketing.

Salesmen attending the show were-.
Nick DiBari, Dennis O’Malley, Jerry
Jeter and Bill Spitznagle, Midwest
Region; Tony Dilluvio and Skip
Fiore, Eastern Rgion, and Ralph
Morrison, Federal Region. Also len
ding a hand was Nancy Pelletier,
secretary for the Midwest Region.
Excellent field engineering support
was provided throughout the show
by STC employees George Cole,
Will Weinand, Mike Schwartz, Bob
Vandezelde, Mike Mayer and Tom
Sargeant.

TCU Tape Drive * * *
Spring fever has struck! Everyone
seems to want a change in their
lives. Keeping track of which way
which person is going is enough to
make one dizzy. Whatever follows is
subject to change without further
notice. (It may all be out of date by
the time the paper appears).
Sandy Sundquist finally got that QC
job she's had her eye on. Sandy
takes Helen Watkins place, who has
moved to Final Drive. We’ll miss
Helen. She always had such a sweet
smile as she returned yet another
reject. (Not that we have so many
rejects, she was just trying to keep
us humble.) Welcome to Vi McFar
land who has come up from Broom
field to be TCU subs inspector. Vi,
remember, don’t take any guff from
those girls.
Jean Silva transferred up from
Broomfield upon returning from
back surgery for 2 ruptured disks.
She joins "Helen’s Girls" along with
Barb Aspin and Betty Leapoldt, the
other new members of our family.
Carol Torres has moved to supply
line. Sharon Smith is going into
Head Test on the 18th. Jeanette
Thranum has left to help in the
family business. Funny, she didn’t
seem to be as sad to go as we were
to lose her. But it was a good ex
cuse for a potluck.

Don’t look twice if you think you
saw a female working on Final
Drive. Jean Goulet is now one of the
“ guys". Jean Urness switched from
Drive subs to power windows. Says
she gets a little tired of washing
windows all day but enjoys the
change. Clara Chase transferred up
from Broomfield to take Jean’s
place on drive subs.

tagious. Anyone for transferring to
the plant in California?

Think all this moving around is con-

TCU subs asked that Chuck Hamlin

Dave Wallace has finally got some
much deserved assistance. Maybe
now he’ll be able to slow down to
just a fast walk. Rod Crossen is the
new PC man for TCU subs in
Helen’s area. Les Springer is taking
care of Tape Drive.

be mentioned for the "fantastic
job" he is doing as their M.E.
Helen’s drive subs area is reallygoing to miss Hal Lunka who trans
ferred to Engineering in Boulder.
Ought to be interesting to see
what's going on after the dust set
tles from all this moving around.
Who knows, this tim e next month
we may all have m oved...........OUT
SIDE.

Enterprising V.P. Solves
Facilities Problem
You can tell it’s really spring when
you gaze out the lobby window and
spy a "Conference in Session” sign
hung from a tree and several
managers led by a Vice President in
deep discussion beneath.
This was the approximate scene
one recent sunny day as all con
ference rooms were in use and a
certain enterprising division vice
president took advantage of the c ir
cumstances to head for the out
doors. After a rather windy session

(in more ways than one?) a group of
tousled managers reluctantly retur
ned to the confines of their offices.
As a sidelight, when the division
secretary responded to a query
regarding the site of the meeting by
saying, “ They’re holding it outside,"
a disbelieving manager went back
to his office with his head shaking
only to return a while later saying,
"Really, where is the meeting?"
Some people just don't understand
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W hat’s In That Pile Of Junk?
Have you noticed the boxes and
shelves of surplus components and
metals in the. Reclamation Depart
ment at our Louisville facility? Look
carefully the next time you pass by
because there are a lot of dollars in
those piles. During the past four
months, Dean Adams, Supervisor,
General Purchasing, reports that
STC has disposed of surplus in
ventory valued at approximately
$20,000. He further states that
w ith th e fin e s u p p o rt and
cooperation he is receiving from
Chuck M iller’s Reclamation Dept,
and Roger Aho’s Material Control
Dept., he is expecting even greater
surplus sales during the remainder
of 1974. The surplus inventory
represents those items which can
no longer be economically used by
the company. Some surplus items
are the result of obsolescence,
while others are caused by careless
handling or accidental damage. The
cause for each surplus item is
studied c a re fu lly , and where
feasible, procedures to prevent the
reoccurrence are suggested. Should
you currently be trashing an item
which you think might have a sur
plus or residual value, drop Dean
Adams a speedimemo, and he'll be

glad to check it out for you.
Remember, the revenue from these

sales represents a direct contrib u tio n to p ro fit and th a t’s

something we all want to see grow,
Ron Famiglietti

Annual Stockholders
Meeting
Approximately 60 people attended

compared with net income of $ 1.6

the annual m eeting of STC
Stockholders on April 22, 1974 at
10-.00 a.m. in the Harvest House
Hotel in Boulder. President Jesse
Aweida presided over the meeting
at which three motions were
passed. The stockholders approved
the increase of the number of
shares subject to the Company’s
1970 Qualified Stock Option Plan
from 250,000 to 350,000, elected
the five nominees for directors
named in the proxy statement, and
ratified the selection of Arthur An
derson and Company as the Cor
poration’s auditors.
Mr. Aweida announced results for
the first quarter of 1974 noting the
company had net income of $ 1.1
million, or 32 cents a share, on
gross revenues of $15.2 million,

m illion, or 49 cents a share, on
gross revenues of $11.3 m illion for
the firs t quarter of 1973. He said
the Company had earnings of $1.25
a share on revenues of $55 million
and net income of $5.9 million for
the fiscal year ended December 28,
1973.
STC has “ an extremely healthy
backlog” according to Aweida as he
stated that whereas the firm ’s
backlog ordinarily is one to three
months between the placing of an
order and delivery to the end user,
some delivery times have been in
creased to five months as a result
of strong demand.
The Silver Glade Room of the
When a shareholder asked why STC Cosmopolitan Hotel will come to life
doesn't advertise in trade journals, at 7:30 P.M., June First when the emJames MacGuire, executive vice
president of- field operations, an
swered that the nature of the com
pany's business doesn't lend itself
to extensive advertising. “ I’ll match Tickets sales are in the final stages
our sales record with any of them" and for those of you who were un
MacGuire said. "The best ad fo r t u n a te e n o u g h to have
vertising is our reference list," he something else planned for that
said.
evening, let me tell you what you're
Although our bank lines have been going to miss . . . .
expanded, there has been no in
crease in our bank loan for almost a For a mere $4.00 per person you
year, according to Jesse. He also
would be dining in the elegance of
stated that we have no more tax
the Silver Glade Room in the
loss carryover and are paying at the C osm op o lita n H otel. The a t
45 percentile tax rate.
mosphere can be surpassed only by
F o llo w in g th e S to c k h o ld e rs
the sumptuous meal that is served
Meeting, the Board of Directors met
by the accommodating staff of the
•in the Louisville Plant, at which
Cosmo. And if this isn’t enough to
time they elected Naim Aweida, In
take your breath away — try dan
te r n a tio n a l M a rk e tin g ; Juan
cing to the music of Leaf. They're a
Rodriguez, Tape Drive Technology;
fabulous group that can play
and Roy W ig g in to n , F ie ld
anything from Bach to the Beatles.
Operations; to the position of Cor
"The
odds are in your favor" and
p o ra te
V ice
P re s id e n t.
Congratulations, Naim, Juan and "winner takes all" w ill become
familiar terms for the lucky couple
Roy!

NOTICE
Yesterday's "Whitesale” is over.
The tip on a "hot stock” passed you
by, and that great gal you were
going to call but didn’t doesn’t
know you from Adam. Likewise, the
E a s te rn R e g io n a l M a rk e tin g
Challenge, which one and all failed
to respond to has, alas, expired.
You had your chance, and as they
say in the Bronx, "You blew it.” We
hope perhaps next year either the
Federal, M idw est or W estern
Region w ill, on their own, take the
initiative to propose a sales per
formance challenge which could
benefit the total sales performance
for STC, the company for which we
all work.
Cheers,
R. Mac Fraser
Eastern Region

ployees of STC take over and the
sounds of “ Leaf’ pervade the air.

Winner Takes All!
who’ll be winning a fantastic, funfilled weekend in the city of bright
lights — Las Vegas. And there’s
more!!! Even if you don’t win Las
Vegas, several couples w ill be spen
ding an evening of merriment in the
"M ile High City". Dinner and night
club entertainment at some of the
more popular hot spots in Denver
can be the closest thing to a trip to
Las Vegas. And for real laughs,
twenty couples w ill be enjoying a
"Comedy of Errors” — an evening
with the Denver Bears.
So, consider yourself lucky if you’re
a ticket holder. Anticipation of the
fun that lies ahead is in the air and
you’re a winner even before the
prizes are given away. The only one
who loses is the poor STC employee
that had something else planned for
7:30 PM, June 1, 1974.

Response Solicited
to Marketing Challenges
RESPONSE SOLICITED TO
MARKETING CHALLENGE
Two months have passed since the
E a s te rn R e g io n ’ s p ro p o se d
challenge to fellow regions to at
te m p t to surpass the 1973
marketing performance and claim
to the title of No. 1 region in STC.
The Reel to Reel staff felt that the
proposed challenge warranted a
response. Since we had received no
replies, we contacted the Regional
Vice Presidents for their comments
on the challenge.
FEDERAL
REGION
(THE
WASSERGATORS)
Bob Dowling, VP
Bob Dowling and his SS “ persons”
(in view of Women's Lib) have
placed th e E astern R egion's
challenge in the National Archives
until December 31, 1974. In the

mean time, they have sent the rules
to the House Rules Committee for
c la r ific a tio n . They fe e l the
guidelines and interpretations of
the rules and regulations of the
challenge should be clearly defined.
(This should really bug the Beast of
the East!)
MIDWEST REGION (THE MIDWEST
MUGWUMPS)
Art Buckingham, VP
Vice President Buckingham, in the
true tradition of any great politician
replied, "No Comment” .
(Are you thinking of running for
P re s id e n t, V ic e
P re s id e n t
Buckingham?)
WESTERN
REGION
DISNEYLAND DROPOUTS)
Wayne Bren, VP

( THE

Mr. Bren, being the outspoken

liberal from California, replied in
his newly acquired Berkeley dialect,
“ What A rtic le " * & $ • ★& What
challenge? *% & $ '& The Western
Region is too busy selling and in
stalling equipment to sit down to
read the trivia written by the
Eastern Region!!! The Best . . . is in
the West!!!

